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WEATHER FACTS.

Washikotox. Oct- - It Ohio- -

IS Fair Heather. uarmiT, fol
lowed by cooler aeather.

Springfield, O., 1

October 11, 1S87. )

II LA COFFEE SACK.

The leading men in Eng-
land, where men's styles are
set, now wear overcoats so
baggy that an American would
leel lost in them. If he wants
to lose himself we are prepared
to help him. We can furnish
him an overcoat so big that a
bill collector would have hard
work to find him in it.

A LA WALL PAPER.

Or, we can give him a gar-
ment oi which we can grab a
handful of cloth between the
shoulders, pulling it smooth
over the chest, and facing him
before the mirror, say, "Dot
goat vits you like de baber on
de vail."

A LA WHEN.

On the other hand, we can
cover him with a coat that will
touch easily at all points, drape
gracefully, and equal in every-
thing a garment made to or-

der, except the price. This
is from 20 to 30 per cent
cheaper.

We allow no ng coat
to leave our store. We guar-
antee artistic completeness
and personal satisfaction. We
have the finest lot of Fall
Overcoats in this market. We
invite you to inspect them.

THE WHEN,
25 and 27 West Main Street.

Nrsxr
RAISINS!

OTTR,R,-AJNT- S,

MU K
JAMAICA ORANGES,

Jersey Sweet Potatoes,

CAFE COD CKAMIEKBIES,

CALIFORNIA PRUNES.

NT"V

TRENCH PEAS
A.K.--D -

MUSHROOMS,
TACKIM! OF 1SS..

Very Fine duality Guaranteed.

J. M. HIUFFER.

ARCADE GROCER.

REMEMBER
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COMPANY

ABE HAXDLIXU THE HEST

COAL
IX THE MARKET.

OUR LACKAWANA

AND

SCRANTON
It Firet-clss- s. Call and See V.

office: :

SOUTH LIMESTONE STREET

'PHONE 135.

FOREST HOUSE.
So. 33 XT. JKFrEIWOS S.TKEBT.

SPRINGFIELD, - - OHIO.
WAKTIU-- .I few first-clas- s gentlemen

boarders: good, flrst-cla- tame uoaru.
rood rooms, and In fact, even accommo-

dation to make home pleasant. Behave
In eonuectton good park and ll conven-

iences o( a Srt-ela- i Some. Tbe house Is
Ituated In center of a park and couven

lent to all depots, also poalufsee and tele-
graph offleea.

n.WISSUf GER, PROP'B.

TWENTY-FIV- E KILLED.

Terrible Catastrophe Occurs This Morc-in- c

oa the Chicago and At-

lantic Railway.

M 111 Injured !db "' Young l"r
Iclar. CauKht nt Elinira It

U bellow l'er at
Tampa, Fla.

B the Associated l'reii.
Cm cvi.o. Oct. II. Import", recelted his

the
litre are to thee licet that twent-fiv- e people

were killed and a large number of others all

injured In a wreck on the Chicago and At-

lantic railroad. The catastrophe occurred

at Kout's station, liftj-tn- o miles from Chi-

cago. The fated train was n passenger and

express from the east due at Chicago this
morning. A relief expedition wa iituckly the

I

and secretly ortauized by tile railroad off-

icials here and dispatched to the scene. not

Other help was to be hurried forward a

oon a-- . Two r trains to
1

arrled in Chicago early this morning from to
the east, and it is not known which one was Mr.

imolved. the officials of the company re-

fusing

to
of

the slightest scrap of information.
A near as can be judged the horror oc- - and

and
turred between 5 and 6 this morning.

Cmr.u.o. Oct. 11. A special . to the
A..Ynr from Hammond, lnd., says the pas

senger train d on the Chicago and

Atlantic railway, leaving Hammond at S:15

last night, broke down near Keuts's station. the
The engine started ahead, leav ing the train.

my
and stopped for water at the slate switch.
The engine got on the center and

ciuld not get back to the train.
A stock train following, running on spe

cial time, crashed into the sleeper, telescop

ing It and four coaches. So far fourteen

bodies hae been taken from the wreck.

A gentleman from Huntington, lnd., says

only one of the killed was indantlhed. The

rest are burned beyond recognition. Twen-ty-ne-

thirty are wounded. TUe engi

neer and hreniin ot the stock tram are
badlj hurt and are not expected to lite. the

yet
IT DIDN'T WORK.

lroft MOrMlrhaelaon Itetiisee to ll ltlark-tialle.-

Ci.kvei.am. O., Oct. II. Kuth Whit-

field, a young girl aged l'.i. and Mrs. Kmma but
Whitfield, her aunt, both residing at I'll

owlett street, were arrested jesterday
afternuot by detecti es on the charge of
blackmail. Kuth Whitfield, w ho is a rather
good looking girl, has been employed for
some time in the house of Professor A. A. or
Michaelson, one of the Instructors in the
Case school of applied sciences. Recently
Mr. Michaelson departed upon a visit to as
friends In another city, leaving tbe Whit-

field girl in charge of the domestic
affairs of the house. Lat week Kuth It
Whitfield called at the house of her auut, the
Mrs. .Emma Whitheld. and told her that
Professor Michaelson had made Improper
proposals to her. Saturday night the girl.i "but
accompanied by her aunt, visited Professor is
Michaelson and. It Is alleged, threatened to
expose him is he did not pay Uiem S125
hush-mone- He told them to meet him at for
his room in Case school jesterday morning.
They appeared at the appoiuted place
shortly before noon, meeting Professor
Michaelson and a friend. They again, it is
charged, made their demand, threatenli
exposure. In the meantime the detecl LKes
had been secreted in an adjoining room.
and when the demand had been made
walked in upon the party and placed the
girl and her aunt under arrest. They were
locked up In the Central station. Michael-
son denies that he acted improperly toward
thegirL I T.

Tlia President at St. Taut
St. Pal-- Oct 11. The Presidential

party breakfasted about nine, and at ten
took a carriage drit e around the city.

Everywhere about the route were crowds
of people, and eerj where the President
and Mrs. Cleveland were met with pleasant
demonstrations of respect and interest.

At the residence of Mayor Smith, the
President, Mrs. Cleveland and Coventor
McGill stopped a few moments aail par-

took of soin light refreshments. No

other stop was made. Mrs. Cleveland re-

mained at Mayor Smith's residence. After
the drive, while the President was taken
to Mm Minnesota club, where the members
of the club were presented and lunch
served, Mrs. Cleveland was driven down

to the station by Mrs. Smith, meeting the
President there, and at started for
Minneapolis amid a hearty far well and
cheers of the crow d.

A Sprlnsfleltl KpUode Duplicated.
Ei.uiiiA, N. Y., Oct 11. Nine joung

men were arrested this morning, whojiad
banded together for purposes of burglary
ami arson. They had an iron-cli- d oath,
which called for the death of the member

divulging any of the asvciation's secrets.

The Uit youth arrested made a confession.
implicating his associates. A large amount

of stolen property was recoveied, and the
police ay the ev idence against the oung
men Iscoiiclu-iv- e.

It U lellow Feit-r- .

Washington', Oct 11. Surgeon ieu-er-

Hamilton has received a telegram

from J)r. Wall, president of the Hoard of

of Tampa, Fla., saying; "The
fever here is unquestionably yellow fever,
though the KipuIar sentiment of thoe re-

maining here l agaiutt me. There was

one der.th here jenterday. It Is all over

the place and the city authorities are doing

nothing.''

The HookV rrooeil Bride.
Nkw Yoiik, Oct 11. A Boston special

savs: The Mrs. Adair who is to marry the
Duke of Marlborough, is well known in
lioMon among certain people. Her repu
tation is baed on her great beauty. She
wasalwaj regarded as a leading belle,

in herjounger dajs.

Itrllllant Hebrew Hoc-ia- l Event.
the mo-i- brilliant events of recen

months In local Hebrew society, was the ball
given In the parlors of Black's opera hou-- e.

Iat night, in celebration of the Hebrew

feast. Siinehas Torah. About thirty couples
were in attendance and some of the toilets
were brilliant and elaborate in the ettrenie.
The BlgSW band and Waods's orchestra
furnished the music Among the guests
from abroad were Mr. S. 1. Lev-- , of ;

ilr. Itobert Wolfheim, Miss Sarah
Morgenroth and Mr. I sailor Morgenroth, of
Bellefontaine, and Mr. Jacob Flour, of
Cincinnati.

llumed b) Gaaollne.
Frank Swable, oflice boy for Edmlston &

Co.. in the Arcane Duuuing, was oauiy

burned earlv this morning w lth gasoline.

He was attempting to kindle a fire, which.
however, persistently refused to burn, (let-

ting reckless he poured a lot of gasoline in,
nd in an Instant a fierc dame shot up,

licking off his eyebrows and badly blister-ip- g

bis face.

PRAISING POWDERLY.

Hiulrr Workman John M. Uaner lalater- -

ikHnl It j the A.oclatel lr at the
Minneapolis Contention.
Minnkaioi.Is, Oct 11. The Knights of

Labor assembly convened at the usual time
yeterday, but little business of importance
was handled, the time being consumed in
hearing reorLs and appointing committees.
There was uot a very full attendance and

the hotel lobbies swarmed with Knights.
Among the majority of these there was an
unmistakable feeling of satisfaction at the
sentiments presented by Mr. Powderly In

report of the attitude of their order and
Catholic church. The Associated Press

representative talked with the Knights of
religious denominations and they wer

loud in their praise of Mr. l'owderly's re-

port and his personal attitude.
Master Workman Iiwry of I). A. 11,

Bradford, Pa., said: "es, I must confess
there was considerable trepidation and
doubt with regard to Mr. Powderlv's feel-
ings as well as some speculation as to what

sentiment of his report would be, but The
am certain that every man in my dis-

trict is satisfied this morning. There are
such a large number of Catholics in my

district, and I am a Methodist a denomina east
tion which today, I think. Is more opposed

Catholicism than any other In existence. of
think the religious beliefs have nothing
do with our order, and I am proud of

Powderly and refer with satifsaction
his remarks as to keeping up the dignity
tile order. The remarks as to the atti rel,

tude toward anarchism also struck home,
today we stand upon a well defined
independent platform that ev ery mem-

ber understands." To
John M. Hauer, master workman of 1).

178, comprising fourteen assemblies,
with headquarters at Springfield, O., is a
pleasant man of unassuming manners. He
said: "There were some misgivings among
certain members of our district as to what

result in question would be. but per-
sonally

42
I never swerved for a moment In

belief that Mr. I owilerly. although a
devout Catholic, would do just as he has the
lone. I am an English Lutheran and
there is a predominance of that demonlna-tio- n

in my district There has been much
outside speculation with regard to religious
sentiment embodying any portion of our
platform, but now no one can believe that ers
sectarianism ever had a mention in our
constitution, and we stand on our personal
dignity, and every member Is free to be
lieve and think as he pleases."

An expression of opinion on the advisa
bility of the labor party movement was Is
obtained from a large number oi me
Knights of Labor. The result of in
these interviews shows that the general
officers and more conservative element In and

order as a rule regard the time as not
ripe for a separate party movement.

while the rank and hie and the more
radical of the officers, like Thomas
Ilirry, of Michigan, are eager for a
labor party, the sooner the better. Pow
derly is the general choice for president be

only a few have any Idea that he would
accept a nomination, lieorge is mentioned
fewer times than most people would have
expected. A remarkably large number of
those interviewed are republicans, or ware
republicans before affiliating with the inde
pendent movement 1 here are only tnree

four democrats in the entire list The P.
labor vote in the whole country a year
hence Is put all the way from 500,000 to a
1,000.000. Opiulon Is about evenly divided

to the effect on the old parties of a heavy
labor vote, the Idea, perhaps, prevailing
that the democrats would suffer most by it.

is the almost unanimous sentiment that 23.
(ieorge movement in New York this fall

will defeat the democrats It It is not itself
successful. Mr. Powderly declined to talk.

from members of the executive board it
learned that he is opposed to a separate

part v mov ement for a good while j et He
believes that the workingmen are not ready

It
DORNBLAZER-BILLOW- .

23.
leaoant Wedding on Ferarlltr Are.

nue Till- - Morning The Carruiony.

n iiltiiniiiT " pretty wedding took
place at the bride's residence. No. 19i
Kerncliff avenue, tills (Tuesday) morning,

the contracting parties being Hev. Samuel
;. Dornblazer, pastor of the Lutheran

Church at Beliville. O., and Miss Carrie
Billow, elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

(Jeo. W. Billow. Tlw lionia im v.ry-e- a-

tlowers andloiuu "" """ """
looked. tit for any wedding.

jji-- We "gay mominc sun
strrau-iiig-iut- o all the windows.-- i ne cere
mony occurred promptly at " o clock. Kev.
Dr. Helwlg. pastor of the First English
Lutheran church, tying the nuptial knot,
assisted by Kev. Mr. Hichard. of Witten-bur- g

College. The ring was used in the
ceremony, w hich w as of a more than ordi-

narily impressive and beautiful character.
About forty guests were present Including
the North Side set of young ladies. In
which the bride was a moving spirit

The bride wasattiurtl in a close-fittin- g

traveling dres of bfnwn and looked unu-

sually well. The responses were clear and
comuosed.

Each truest present received a sachet bag
filled with bridal cake a very pretty little
idea, bv the way

The presents were Indeed elegant. Chief
among them was a tine marble clock, with
chimes and surmounted by a bronze statue,
a gift from the local board of underwriters
of which the bride's father i a prominent
member. The gift of the North Side girls
was an elegant silver ladle, and the bride's
Sunday schiad class presented her with a
handsome bronze lamp, decorated with
pink and blue ribbons, the Beta Theta Pi
colors.

Among the guests were Miss Lulu Uls-tln- e.

of (iation. cousin of the bride, and
Mr. Will lleppeiitall. of riehtsvilie. O

The newly-mad- e husband and wife left at ID
o'clock for a four weeks' vmt to Philadel
phia and Washington, after which they go
to llellvllle and take up their future resi-

dence.
The groom is an excellent joung man.

of good family, purest morals and admi
rable porspects in his profession, lie ex-

tended
I

Wittenberg for two vears. and gd- -

uated from Princeton In ISM. He is also
a graduate of the Gettysburg Theological
seminary. The bride Is one of nature's
noblewomen, possessing a character full
of force and vigor, a heart and mind of
purest worth and a disposition which en-

deared her to even-on- e who knew her. She
will make an admirable minister's wife, her
whole life having been a beautiful Illustra-
tion of Christianity in youth. In addition.
Miss Billow is a girl of charming presence
ami personal attractions. Mrny fervent
pravers for the prosperity of the young
couple follow them to their new homes.

SHOCKINGLY DEPRAVED.

su.le Kntanaueh's Plater Can.es Her to
he Taken r'rniu :i House or
Susie Kavanaugh, a sixteen-year-ol- d girl,

depraved to a degree beyond her yaars. was

last night arrested by Oftlcer Cronin. and
locked up for loitering, says the Cincinnati

Knoiiircrtif this (Tuesdaj) morning. The
prisoner was taken into custody at the

of her sister, who. Iat evening.
called at headquarters and requested the
aid of the police In rescuing tne gin iroin
the life of shame st,e was leaning in a
Ijongwortli street bagnio. Some days ago
the prisoner came to this city from Spring
field, ostensibly to secure employment
Recently her relatives learned of the true
life the girl was leading, and lastavening
secured her arrest The brazen depravity
of the girl was such that it even shocked
the authorities at the station-hous-

He wu PrettT mil.
James Snee was arrested yesterday after-

noon on the dual charge of drunkenaess
and disorderly conduct and horse stealing.
Snee, who had been imbibing pretty freely,
took a horse lielonging to Mr. John II. Wil-

son from Wilkinson's blacksmith shop and
rode awav. He was arrested very shortly
afterward and locked up on the above
charges.

THE GRAND JURY REPORTS.

Forty-tw- o Indictments Fonnd and Tin
Ignored -- About the Average Amount

of Oriniinal Business.

Hometiiiportnut ues Ignore.! Two True
Hills for Manslaughter A .Moore- -

lleld fealoonipt (lets the
llrunt or the HulTet.

The grand jurv for the pte.ent (October)
terra of the Clark county Court of Common
Heas completed its labors a little past !

o'clock last (Monday) evening, and after
making its report to Judge White, was
formally discharged. The nuuioer of in-

dictments found was forty-tw- uf which
thirty-on- e at the present writing cannot be
reported, as the parties are eitlier uot in

confinement or under arrest and bond.
work by the jury is not eoptiouallj

large, but some of the cases are of consid-

erable importance. Ellen Harrigau, the
Columbia street Irish woman who

was accused of fata! brutality and neglect
her child, and Andrew J. Chafine, the

"jap," living in the east end of the county,
who chopped out the heart of Hubert
Scott, colored, with an ax In a petty quar

are both Indicted for manslaughter
They are the leading cases. On the other
hand some of the cases ignored are mosc
which, it was thought, would certainly he
indicted. The formal report is as follows:

the Honorab'e the Court of Common Pleas
of Clark county, unio
We the grand jury appointed for the Oc

tober, 18S7. term of court would respect
fully submit the following report:

We hav e been In session seven days.
have examined 'Z0i witnesses, have found

ind'etments, have ignores) ten cases that
came to us on transcripts from inferior
courts, and report one recommendation to

reform farm.
The jury visited the jail and found it in

most excellent condition. The prisoners
seemed clean and w ell provided for. v e
would like t make one suggestion in re-

gard to keeping the old and young prison
together. If it is possible to do no we

think it better to have them on separate
floors.

We hava not been able to find any place
within the county where the buying and
telling of grain is carried on through what

called "bucket shops."
In closing our report we take pleasure

complimenting the prosecutor for the
manner in which he has arranged the cases

tile promptness in calling the wit-
nesses.

Respectfully submitted.
Uanmii vi. 0. Hami.i.v,

Foreman.
The following are the cases in which In-

dictments were found, as far as they can
reported:

Ellen Harrigan. manslaughter of Lena
Harrlgan, her infant daughter, August 8,
1SS7.

Andrew J. Chttine. manslaughter of
Holiert Scott July 0. 18sT.

It. K. Berkshire, obtaining property by
false pretenses, to wit: a mare from Algie

Stafford. April 2, 1S8T.
Harvey Hundley, attempting to provoke
breach of the peace near New Mooretield,

August 24, 1S47.
Jacob Itoberts, assault and battery. Sep-

tember 2. 18S7, on Martha A. Roberts.
Amos Brown, assault and batteiy, July

1SS7, on Uenry Trout
Win. ("Monk") Svkes nd Luther Jobes.

grand larceny. May Vi. 1!7, stealing S175

from Sam Hlng. a Chinese laiindrymin.
Charles Bergennan, assault and battery,

SeptemlieriO, 1SS7, on Win. Marot
Charles Turner, assault and battery on

June 25. on Mrs. Charles Turner.
Charles Druram and Anton Muckenthaler.

killing hsh by use of dj namlte September
1837.

Thomas Coleman, petit larceny, Septem-
ber 14. 1887; stealing a cloak vvor.h 35 of
Annie Miller.

Frank Phillips. Clarence Andenon and
Thomas Kelly, burglary of OeorgtS. Bur-nell- 's

grocery. May 3, 18s7; reconuieuda- -

tion of commitment to reform lam.
The following cases were ignore, by the

grand jury:
Jacob Overstreet perjury.
Fred Miller. John Dolan and Gustav

Munz. trespass.
Christ Freeman, petit larceny: mv con-

fined In the house of refuge. Cinciinati.
Patrick Kaliher, cutting with iiteat to

kill.
L. C. Allison, pointing pistol.
Tom Crosby, assault and battery
W. S. Straley, pointing a pistol.
Charles Clark, assault and batter.
Charles Conrad, assault and battry.
Jas. Boyle, houiicide.

ItOL'MII OX KVAN's.

Since the above was put in tpe. It is
learned that twenty of the Incetments

which could not be published at he time
are against (Ieorge Evans, a taiinit. at
New Moorefield. Ohio, for almost eery va
riety of offense under the Ohio liqor laws.

Hundreds of complaints were lodged
against Evans, whom it was dsired to

drive out of the community. His said

that none of the Indictments are 'or g,

which intelligence will b a pro
found relief to as many as several.

BATTERY BOYS.

Interetlng Ohservanrr nt the :egulnr
Drill Meeting Last Evening

Company E of this citv met totregular
weekly drill last night with Liutenant
Oiden In command, and fifteen wee unm-

ounted for. The drill consisted of ractice

in the foot movements and saber eercises.

Just before dismissal Lieiitentant Ogden

stated that it was the wish of the ol ers to

drill another detachment on th
rifle, and during the course of the inter to

practice them and the Catling Gu squad

in platoon drill preparatory to aending
the next prize drill, whether it is in hicago

or Pekin. All members wishlngo enter
the rifle detachment should repor at the
Armory Wednesday evening.

lie also stated that once he rnhed to
make the drill a social affair, wit music,
refreshments or an) thing the bovsvish to
nav for. So baar It in mind, coie early
with your best girl and prepare fori good
time.

Private Coles, probably wishing t escape
the action of the court in regard his re-

cent marriage, stayed away, but lutized
his brother to pass around the Itvanas.
which he did with ills usual grace id dig-nit-

The court met In regular sessii. witli
Judge Moffat. Clerk Alexander ai Bailiff
Iser on deck. Fines were admini-re- as
follows: l'rivate Funk, three at costs,
charged with dynamite ami nt being
shaved for six weeks; Corporal Rn:s hav-

ing atteuipted to defend the priso--r and
failed, was rewarded vviili live al cost",
administered In the bailiff's usual ipirited
manner.

Even the Judge was not forcoan. but
was laid over the rail and took his edicine
to the tune of three and' costs lminis-tere- d

with more than the usual eny.
There being no more cases on lnd. the

court adjourned until next Monchi night
hoping for more violations of the w aud
consequent victims.

Ladieei Ladle !

Ladles who are in search of saething
nice ami stvlishnto wear on the ad. are
Invited to call at Harry Wragg's Ulinery
stire. No. 64 east Main street e they
will find a large line of hats, bouts and
tiliumlngs. The very latest goodsjid you
can find just what you want IJies are
Invited.

T. M. Gugenhelm will open day20
sealskin sacques and 50 plushes, 'rices a
great deal lower than last year. See for
yourself. i

ITS SECOND BIRTHDAY.

The Amiitern.'irv or Mini Kler .4emhly,
No. t,3."il, llalMUomrly Celebrated Liut
Night.
That prosperous body of organized labor.

Mad Kiver Assembly No. 4.351, Knights of
Labir, celebrated its second anniversarj
last (Monday) evening in a fitting and en
joyable manner, with an excellent literary
programme, an admirable baniiet and a
very pleasant dance. The first part of the
evening's entertainment, the literary pro-

gramme, was observed in the hall of Divis-

ion No. 0, K. of P , In I'liion block. North
Market street. The attendance was ipilte
large, all the seating room in the house be-

ing occupied ami many standing up pa-

tiently during the programme. The exer-

cises took place on the miniature stage in
front. Much of the success of the literary
entertainment is due to the indefatigable
labors of Mr. W. 1). A. O'Brien, both be-

fore and during the evening's entertain-
ment

The exercises commenced with a stirring
song by the Ilauima K. of L. iiuartette.
coiiiNisel of Messrs. Frank Daugiiertv.
Mike Lvous, Eiward F. O'Brien aiiil Patsy
Brice. This ipmrtette has been but recently
organized, and considering that it had al-

most no preliminary rehearsal, did most
excellently. Mr. Eiward F. O'Brien fol-

lowed In a neat and effective address on the
K. of I, which was warmly received. A
series of three tableaux folluwed, represent-
ing, "The True ('.lory of a Nation," "Our
Coming (ilory " and "The Glory of the
Present" These were very effective. The
quartette followed in another pretty selec-
tion, "Adieu, Beloved Evergreen."

Mr. W. 1). A O'Brien recited in a touch-
ing manner the pathetic poem Little Jim."
with illustrative tableaux. Mr. James E.
Carey followed in a vigorous and excellent
address, which was full of telling Kiiits
and was well received. Mr.
W. I). A. O'Brien narrated the
difficulties the vvorkiuginan of
Springfield and the Knights uf Lxbor had
encounteieil in attempting to etltct prac-
tical He said it was now the
purjHise of the assemblies to erect a

hall, and one method under con-
sideration was to apply for each trade or-

ganization in the country for one stone to
go into the building, accompanied by
enough money to have the stone suitably
engraved with the sjmbol of the organiza-
tion.

After another tine selection by the quar-
tette, a series of humorous tableax, in the
nature uf taVe-otT- s on the political parties
followed. The tableau on prohibition was
particularly good It was warranted to
cure anarchy, chills, riot constipation.
spavin and all the rest of the ills.

The company now repaired to the K. of L.
hall across ihestreet vv Here a splendid sup-
per was served on large and handsome
tables. Tbe rest of the evening was spent
in dancing in the K. of P. hall to the music
of Foreman's orchestra, which, b the way.
played throughout the literary exercises.

COLOEN WEDDINC.

IMeasant Celehrntioii of the .'Oth Anni-
versary or Mr. and Mrs. t.eorge John
don llt Krenlng.

A very enjojable and extremely interest-
ing event occurred last (Monday) evening.
on Linden avenue, the occasion being the
golden wedding of our highly-respecte- d

citizen, Mr. George Johnson and his good
wife, whose maiden name was M'ssSallie
Taggcrt The marriage of this estimable
pair occurred October 13. Is37, In the old
country", and seldom indeed has the life
voyage of a bride and groom over life's
tempestuous sea been under more favorable
and happy auspices than has theirs. And
now. having reached the fiftieth mile-po-

in their journey, with children nil living
and surrounded by hosts of warm and
loving friends, it was peculiarly fit that such
an event as last night should have been cel-

ebrated. It must have warmed their hearts
and caused them to believe that life was
indeed worth living.

Uncle George Johnson and wife are the
parents of Robert Johnston, es ,
of Dayton. Mrs. Jane T. Hall,
of this city, and Mr. William
Johnson, of the well known carriage firm
of Fehl, Johnson Co , also of this city.
The presents were most hamlsome and ap-

propriate, lack of space alone preventing
them being given in full. Among them
was a handsome gold headed catie from
Messrs A. C and Win M Black, and also
many beautiful II ra! designs, among which
was one from Terre Haute. lnd., showing
two white hearts of llowers, intertwined to-

gether and presenting the licures'37 aud '87.
Among the many guests in attendaned to

do honor to the devoted old couple were:
Colonel W. J. White and wife. Dr. II. II.
Sevs and wife. W. M. Black and wife, A.
C. Black and wife. G. H.Philtips and wife,
II. Stipes and wife. .Mrs. G. F. Burton.
Mrs. Benjamin Furniss, Miss Mary
Furniss, J. T. VeIson and wife, Frank
Miller and wife. W. T. R-- a and wife. Col-

onel J. E. Stewart and wife. Robert Ar-
thurs, Mrs. Kennan, of Norwalk, J. P.
Goodwin and wife. James Johnson., sr.
and Jaughter, Miss Anna. Robert and
William MilN. A. 0. McKeiizie. R. B.

.s and wife, Miss Emma Baker, D. L.
DoNotiaud wife, Mrs. Bakhuus, and many
others.

I'he supper was superb aud abundant
being prepared and served undtr tl e eater-shi- p

of Mrs. Emily Thomas. Messrs.
Robert and William Jot list n and Mrs.
Hall were decidedly attentive to all pres-
ent, and together vvth Mr. Sallle T.
Ricks did much to make the occasion a de-
lightful one. It was an evtnt long to re
remembered, and when the company dis-
persed many were the genuine expressions
ind prajers for the future long life and
happiness of :he o'd couple.

'TWAS EVEH THUS.

A lllg Seauilal In tne southeastern ratt
of the Couutj ltiislnnlj and ItalilRge
sult.
Last week Miss Mary E. Fisher went re

Esquire A. 0. Scaiilaml at .Seliua, this
county, and tilul an afhdav it against Charles
G. Herrod, a ricii bachelor of Madisui
county, charging him with being responsi-
ble for her approaching maternity. She
also Instituted in the Madison county Com-

mon Pleas Court, at London, a suit against
Herrod for S 15,000 for breach of promise to
marry. Herrod was arrest by a constable
and taken before Esquire Scanland. who
bound him over to tho Clark countv Com-
mon Pleas Court in the sum of S600. G.
W. Wilson, esq , of London, represents
Miss Fisher and McCloud ,fc Converse rep-
resent Mr Herrod.

Miss Fisher, it seems, has lived in the
Herrod family for several vears, and Mrs.
Herrod, mother of Charles, called her her
adopted daughter. Charles, who lives at
home with his mother, gained Miss Fisher's
love, and. it is alleged, promised to marry
her. L'nder color of this promise lie se-

duced her and then, after accomplishing his
ba-- e designs, turned her out to the cold
world. The case has excited unusual in-

terest on account ot the prominence of the
parties.

The I'ollre Court.
Judge Young disposed uf the following

cases vestcrday afternoon: Oscar Bowser,
gambling, S10 and costs; Charles Johnson,
drunk ami disorderly, S10 and costs; the
same resisting officers, S10 and costs; Mrs.
Mike Jordan, drunk aud disorderly, failed
to appear and her bail was forfeited. Mike
Jordan, charges! with being drunk and dis-
orderly, ami Nathan Carroll aud Jolm
Jones charged with gambling, were dis
missed.

Furniture.
If vou nerd any furniture please remem-

ber that Hosensteel vfr Reinliardt are now
giving 25 per cent off for cash. Remem-
ber the place, 110 west Main street, Spring-
field, Ohio.

Accompanied Ej E.

Noyes, Arrives in the City A

Reception Tendered Them.

A Chat with Senator Sherman Arrange.
mem Completed Lat Might for the

I'lug Hat HrlgadeTurii.tlut.
liver Knllated.

Senator Sherman and E. F.
Noyes, who are to speak at the wigwam
tonight arrived in the city this morning at
9:25 o'clock fri m Bellefontaine. The dis-
tinguished gentlemen were met at the train
by General J. Warren Keifer, Captain J.
S. Miles and Mr. William M. Rockel. Esq
They were escorted to the Arcade Hotel,
where, after registering, they were as-

signed to rooms 50" and 52. Governor
Noes occup ing the former and Senator
Sherman the latter. The morning

qtiietl, although a few caller?
were received by the distinguished guenta.

It was the intention of the republican
executive committee to show Senator Sher-
man and Governor Noyes over the citj
this afteruooti, but the rain
interfered somewhat with the programme.
About half-pa- 2 o'clock Senator Sherman
and Governor Notes were driven up to the
residence of Central J. Warren Keifer, on
east High street, where they lunched prior
to the reception at the Arcade hotel.

A Chat With thermal!.
About 11 o'clock this morning a repre

sentative of the Rkim m.ir called at the
Arjade and had the pleasure of a few min
utes' conversation with both Senator Sher
man and Governor Nov es. Both were in
excellent health and spirits and their cam-
paign work does not seem to weigh heavily
tiiKjn them. Senator Sherman looks ex
ceedingly well, better, in fact, than he has
looked for sev eral vears. It seems that as
the vears pass by he becomes the finer
looking. A noticeable change has taken
place in him since he was here last
fall. His beard has whitened.considerxbly
and the expression of his strong, intellec-
tual face Is thereby softened, rendering
him more genial looking than ever before.
He savs that his health was never better.
because for the last six or seven months he
has been resting a greal aud taking excel-
lent care of himself.

His very evident from his conversation
and appearance that he is not losing much
sleep over the struggle for the presidency
next jear. He does not. in other words.
propose to cross the river before he reaches
it and he is not worrying half so much
about the matter as other people are.

Concerning the progress of the cam
paign in Ohio this fall he sajs that the re-

publicans are admirably organized and
every township in the sta'e they are rally-
ing around their standard as they have not
rallied for j ears. Everywhere the enthu-
siasm for Governor Foraker and the entire
republican ticket is wonderful, and the suc
cess of the ticket is practically assured.
The democrats are making a tight for the
legislature, but It will avail them little, as
the boom this ear Is for republicanism.

Reception to Sherman aud Noyes.
Between the hours of 4 and G o'clock this

afternoon a reception will be tendered Sen-

ator Sherman and Noyes in
the parlors of the Arcade hotel. The re-

ception Is tendered them in order that
every republican in the city may have
an opportunity of seeing and shaking hands
with the distinguished gentlemen. It is
hoped that the republicans and citizens
generally, without regard to politics, will
avail themselves of this opportunity of
greeting two of Ohio's ablest men.

I'lug Hat Hrignde.
A meeting of the Plug Hat Brigade was

held at the wigwam last night for the pur-
pose of hearing reports ftom the various
companies and completing arrangements
for the Siiernian-Novc- s meeting tonight
About 300 were in attendance, and it was
very clear from the feeling of the crowd
that the interest in things political was
warming up, and all indications pointed to
a large turnout of the Brigade tonight

Col. J. II. Arbogast called the meeting to
order at 8 o'clock, ami in the absence of
Captain W. A. Stout, who was chairman of
last Friday night's meeting. Mr. James
Heaton was chosen chairman. Captain J.
C. lloiloway acted as secretary.

Chairman Heaton stated the object of
the uieetiug. and Secretary lloiloway then
called the roll of the companies.

The following reports of the number en-

listed by each company were made :
Company A Captain J s.. Vlles 130
Company 11 Captain James ltaxter Zi
Coinpxnv I' Ciptain J. C. lloiloway . m
Compauy H Captain VV stuiit H
Conipany 1 Captain itoMuson .. 7,1
Company UCaptxln J. L KiJJer- - 211

Total Jts
The abov e number. 348, represents only

those who were enrolled before the meeting
last night Since that time the number has
been swelled to over 400.

On motion it was decided that all repub
licans present, whether they had plug hats
and bailees or not should turn out tonight
and join in escorting the speakers to the
wigwam. Every republican, whether a
member of the brigade or uot. is urged to
take part in the parade.

Chairman Heaton announced that all who
participated in the parade would be insured
good seats in the wigwam, as the executive
committee had decided to reserve one-ha- lf

of the hall for the marchers.
Mr. It i. Hayward. chairman of the

central committee, announced that Senator
Sherman and Noyes would ar-

rive here about 10 o'clock this morning.
He said that the committee had arranged to
tender the distinguished gentleman a re-

ception at the Arcade Hotel between 4 and
0 o'clock this afternoon, aud that every re-

publican in Springfield and Clark county
wa cordially invited to attend the receji-tio- u

and pay their respects to two of the
ablest men in the party. Others present
made speeches urging republicans to at-

tend the reception and tonight's meeting.
Colonel Arbogast announced that the

brigade would form this ev nine on Center
street at the wigwam aud then proceed
over the line of march as published jester
day. He apt-iint- Mr. Yv es. McDonald
anil Captain Rtidd as his aids for the even
ing. The meeting then adjourned until
this evening at 7 o'clock, and the work of
recruiting was takt-- up again in earnest

In Had Shape.
Mr. Win. H. Bennett, a passenger on a

Pullman sleeping car on the I. H A W.
west hound train, u hich passed through
Springfield at '1 o'clock jesterday morn-
ing, was in a rather unpleasant
predicament. While he was asleep in his
berth some thief stole every stitch of clotn- -
feig he had. The night operator at London
telegraphed nere that a man nail oeen seen
to leae the train at that station with an
arintul of clothing. Mr. Bennett went on
to Indianapolis.

Ilrlnaiuc Gladaees
To millions, pleasine their palates, and
cleansing their systems, amusing their
Livers, Kidneys, Stomachs and Bowals to a
healthy activity. Such is the mission ot
the famous California limiid fruit remedy.
Sump of figs. 50c and SI buttles for tale
at Caspera drugstore.

"s

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

An Eventrul Meeting Ln.t Mijl.- t- Hills
I'wiil and Other Itualue 7 rniiscted.
The Board of Education met in regu'ar

session last (Mondav) evening, with Mr
I.. II. l.orenz in the chair in the abei ce'of
President Martindell. and Superintend nt
Taylor acting as clerk In the absence of
Clerk Cushing. The following were pres-

ent: Beck. Bell, Bevitt. Cox. Kearns,
Lorenz. Iteifsnider. Itidgelv. Speiliuan,
Shrimpf, Troy and Winger.

The reading of the minutes w as dispsms d
with.

Mr. Beck presented a resolution that the
clerk be authorized to enter the apiiear-anceofth- e

School Board in the case of
Ross fc Hulliuger vs. S. S. Tajlorand
others In Common Pleas- - Reft rred to the
coinmitttee on laws and contracts, together
with the city solicitor.

Superintendent A. E. Tatlnr presented
his abstract of teachers.' reijrts for septem
her, as follows:
Total enrollment - 1 v.J.

Hoys .: J.1.7
liirls --U'o.

Average dally membership tuftsl!oy i r -

llrla AIM 1

Average dally attendance tin '
Hoys 1 ''it '
(lirls J o 17

Average dally absence li.7
dally .iitj:

e'er cent av membership .111 enrollTient. '" 1

Perieut av. attendance on enrollment KM.
Per cent, av dally absence ou enrollm't.
tferage nnn membership on enrollm't
Cases tardiness I'.'l
.so. perfect In attetidxtice ..
.No. for September last year A07S
Cates of corporal punlsumDt.
xgainii. .. . . zi
Cases referred to principal 7

- superintendent .... 0
" " " parents

Cases of truancy . Z
v isits oy members 01 tne board . .. T.i
Visits by others .. . iO
Percent, attendance last year In "ept . s..s

Mr. Bevitt of the committee on teach
ers, presented a petition from residents of
Lagonda asking that German be introduced
into the Lagonda schools, and recomuiend-iu- g

Miss Lottie Zutafern for the position as
she is a resident of the village. Prof.
Stanage. the teacher of music, requested
the appointment of Miss Zutafern as his
assistant in music, to attend to some rooms
which ne cannot reach, owing to their re-

mote location. It would require one day
per week and two half days each moi.th
from the lady. Referred to the music
committee to report next meeting. The
petition from Lagonda concerning Ger-
man was referred to the Committee
on derman to rvport text meeting.

Mr. Winger, of the hnaiice committee
Presented the following statement of the
board's finances :
Building fund overdrawn - .J 7,1
Balance unpaid on l'orts s contract 70. M

llaullca contract Kit ft
Hess contract . 3.W So
A. D. lloss Jt Co Ids m

Bartholomew's bill- - 130 00
Cistern 7J ou

Total- - .510.323 70

Contract with Bennett 11.170 01
balance now to credit of general fund I.230 45
Interest to be provided for l.Hui(mount due teachers for September G.022 So
Amount due Janitors . .. " )

Jb2J St
Mr. Winger moved that to meet these de

ficiencies, the clerk be instructed to adver-
tise a nine years' bond of 310,000, due in
185. Adopted.

Also, that a loan of ST. 000 bo made from
the First National bank, for forty-nvedaj-s.

at 6 per cent interest, to create tunds to
pay the teachers. Adopted.

Also, that an order tor SM0 be issued to
meet the interest due on bonds.

On suggestion of Mr. Winger ami mo
tion of Mr. Beck. Mr. Lorenz was added to
the finance committee, as the nrob'eui is
going to be a knotty one this winter.

Mr. v inger suggested that the superin
tendent give the teachers special instruc-
tions to observe the rule prohibiting the
keeping of children in at recess. He gave
flagrant instances of a case of this kind In
which the teacher's judgment had been
gravely at fault

Mr. v inger was excused from further
attendance upon this meeting.

Mr. shrimpf presented the bill of C. i.
Courson 3234, for graveling the Fair street
lot Passed. Also but of same laving tile
and spreadiag dirt S24 30. Passed.

Same presented bill of Charles Frazier,
S12, for cleaning and repairing well at La-

gonda. Passed.
Same presented bill of T. J. Booth, S5 2.".

for carpenter work at the Fair street build-
ing. Passed.

Same presented bill of Thomxs Collier.
822, carpenter work ou the Fair street
privies. Passed.

Also bill of J. II. Smith. 372. for making
cistern at Pearl street and furnishing cap-
stone. Adopted.

Also bill of the Hanika Iron Fence Com-
pany, for fences, S329.&5, iron fences, etc
Passed.

ALso bill of J. A. Hayward Jfc Co.,
S121.78, lumber for Fair street building.
Passed.

Sir. Reifsnider, of fuel committee, pre-
sented bill of D O. Bowman, 50 cents, for
hauling. Also bill of Graham Bros.,
S50 UO. coal and kindling for Fair street
building. Both allowed. Also bill of C
II. Bennett Co.. Cincinnati, S372. first
payment on furnaces at Fair street build-
ing. Accompanying the latter bill was a
recommendation from the committee that
the furnaces be accepted, as they had ben
accepted and fnuud satisfactory. Report
voted down.

Mr. Bell, of the claims committee, pre-
sented tbe following claims, winch were
passed:
Charles Hauek, repairs of roofs, etc $1H (0
(1. B. North, sai aud "implies 150
Hamilton 4 Co . supplies. .. 7 So

ifeonc IUehl. hardware HT J!
.Martin Moran. grading aud gravellug Is 4

L Harr. school supplies. n
Mr. Shrimpf moved that SI. 50 betaken

from O. N. Bartholomew's bi 1 of slo-- 0
as an overcharge, and the reniaiudi r
3 IO.1.02, ordered paid. The bill was vo'ed
down.

The building committee was directed to
put up a blackboard in the new German
room in the central building at a cost uf
about S3.

The superintendent stated that a black-
board was needed in the North street build-
ing and it was included in the other.

Adjourned.

OFF FOK THE CONCLAVE.

Palestine CommaDdery. No. 33, Knights
Templar, Leave Tills Morning; ror
Columbus.
This morning at fi:H0 o'clock Palestine

Commander'. No. 33, Knights Templar,
left for Columbus to attend the fortj --fifth
annual conclave of the eomiuanderies of
Ohio. Quite a number of Palestine's mem-

bers went to Columbus yesterday and lait
night, but the majority went this morning,
several being accompanied by their wit es.
Palestine will have nearly 100 men in line,
and will make a brilliant display. As be-

fore stated, the headquarters of the
will be at the SL Clair Hotel, and

there the members will welcome their
friends. Each visitor will be nrex-ntei- l

with a beautiful souvenir, and eer caller
will be royally treated while he Is a gues
of Palestine' courtly Knights. Mr. Charles
G. Rowley, of the Si rtm.fi ild Seed Co,
was In Columbus all day yeterday decorat-
ing the headquarters of Palestine Com-
mander and they are pronounced a per-
fect bower of loveliness. The eommandery
proposes to have truly a ro al time.

Henry Highland t'arnett Club.
There was a good attendance at the

meeting of the Garnette last night The
general business of the club was transacted.
Mr. William Talbert, of Yellow Springs,
was present and made an address in behalf
of the colored people of that town. Mr.
Talbert is a member of the financial com
mittee soliciting means to carry on the
lecal proceedings against the school board
of Yellow Springs. A resolution was
adopted by the club to aid the colored peo-
ple financially to the amount of S10O, or
more if necessary, with which to sue for
their right.

DRESS GOODS 1

MURPHY 8. BRO.
48 Ac SO H.imcMtone

Have received the folIowtDgNew Hoods: New
l'l.AIli.s In choice ombl nations: new sun--
piles of our fast felling Mlty Cent
raDcyiutinits : tne best us; al
the best 2." sjultlnga.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In all wool Black Surah Perge.Sfle. worth 45c

New Plushes aod Velvets fromS.

And Ornaments to match all shades Silk
and Ureas lioods.

NEW CLOAKS
JL'NT OPENED.

MERCHANTS
Have your advertising matter
distributed by the District

Telegraph Co. We make a
specialty of this work, and

can place your bills, circu-

lars, samples, etc.,whers they
will do you the most gttd,
and in the shortest ptssibte
time.

t:

M

HT!
FINEST OX EAKTH.

ONLY --vr

THIS SPACE
WILL BE OCCUPIED BT

J.T.TUTTLE
DEALER IX STAPLE ASD FAXCT

GROCERIES
64 SOUTH LIMESTONE.

GEO. 1. DIEHL,
73 AND 75 EAST SAIN ST.

HARDWARE!
3 MANTELS, S3 GRATES, ae

doors, Egg
SASH, c

.Ltd BLINDS, cs,
5 GLASS,

J OIL CLOTHS, 35
1--

-S BIRD CAGES, S3
MRS. BERRY1,

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE.
The Oalr Flnt-rl- Hoaw T tkla klal

latkeritv.
ROOMS EN SUITE OR SINGLE

Xo. IWA W. Main. X. K. Corner Factory--
BARXETTS FLAT.

Tt.A.TKX:- -! to S1.SO per day; aaa!
1.50. SJ.7 and SXt par ween.

Or. Frank C. Runyai,

DENTIST.
Baeklnrtam'iBUldnaTrn

tm-- orpin XBro.' 8torjr
3relalattnrlon given n th

arrral t.ato.

W. A. GROSS & CO.,

UNDERTAKERS
AND KMBALMKBS

50 West Mtln Street. Old Drlscoll Building.
SprlcgleM. 0 Uflce open day and night.

Telephone Xa.XO.
vT.A nftO..s. T.A.OR0S5.

Bsldeuce over 03oe. lit S. Factory

Dr. Levitt E. Custer,
DENTIST.

Preservation ot natural teeth by latest ap-
proved method. Strictly ant-ela- n work
Toaranteed.

1 BT. Hick rMU. over traTa OraMry.

I. T. VAX SOUll, . D. .. aoraa.11. d.

mil lonmi 4 house
Physicians and SiirgsfM.

Ofllea, No. 3 Mitchell Block.
KaaidCM. He, 143 High .

Office noon: 10a.m.toUnulp.at.ta3.av
1 tiTiiilan

5- a-

i?a.m

a

s

i


